Community Initiative – Building a Community of Active Learners
One Year Workplan
Components

Framing the Initiative
start-up plan

Draft framework: A
consensus statement
on Initiative purpose,
scope, dimensions and
success measures

Public plan: Includes
Initiative goals, strategies,
key partners, activities and
key results

Curriculum development guidelines: Draft a

Building a school-wide
general framework to guide staff engagement in a
curriculum: health, food, curriculum development plan.
leadership

Communicate the plan: Share the Community Initiative plan with internal
stakeholders and in the surrounding community – use print and social media to invite
inquiries and encourage participation in its activities

Curriculum coordinator: Create
and fill a new full-time coordinator
position to oversee the curriculum
development process

School-based curriculum planning: Planning teams at each site
research options and propose a curriculum suitable for different
grade levels

Student and parent
engagement

Engagement strategy: Frame a
Year One strategy for engaging
students and parents in the
Initiative

Initial leadership development sessions: Identify a qualified team to conduct a
series of food-oriented leadership development activities with students and parents

Expand afterschool exposure to foods and healthy eating: Clubs, outings and
community gardening opportunities are introduced to complement classroom work

Healthy Family
handbook

Culinary plan
development as prototype

Fundraising and new
partner development

Outline Healthy Living handbook:
Determine scope, format and
content for inclusion

Outline culinary
strategy options:
Build agreement on
approach, options
and fundraising

Resource plan: Build
agreement on a multi-year plan
that includes both fundraising
targets and attraction of
additional partners

Draft handbook components: Draft preliminary versions of handbook
components and pilot with students and parents participating in the leadership
training process

Begin student and parent
food tasting: Build a plan to
introduce food tasting events
and begin modifying meal
menus

Culinary training options:
Determine what form of
culinary arts training will
be offered for high school
students

Begin introducing new
curriculum: Adopt a draft
curriculum that can be
introduced and further
refined.

Assess and plan:
Determine how future
engagement activities
should be modified and
expanded.
Handbook distribution:
Printed and online versions of
the handbook made available
to parents and students

Prepare training and career exposure plan: Establish a
professional training track that can begin with 10th graders

Facilities plan: Determine short- and longer-term
facility needs to support a culinary arts program

Proposal development and funder cultivation: Pursue a coordinated approach that
combines short-term and longer-term strategies and includes joint proposals involving
other interested partners

Assess progress and adjust plan:
Determine what continuing and
additional fundraising activities
are needed

